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As a studennt of Historry and partticularly as a student of
o biographiical literatur
ure, I wish to
t share myy
thoughts wiith you aboout the assesssment histoory has mad
de of Seth Jammnalal Bajaj's con
ntributions too
India. Wheenever I reaad accounts about him
m, wheneverr I reflect on
o his contrributions no
ot merely too
freedom struuggle but coontributions to many othher nation bu
uilding activ
vities in the vvery limited
d period Godd
had given hhim, whenevver I think off the immenssity of the seervices he had given to tthe nation, the
t greatnesss
of the contrributions hee had made to the natioon's development, the feeeling that hhad occurred to me andd
continues too occur to me
m is that history has noot been fair to Seth Jam
mnalal Bajaj.. Even the books
b
on thee
freedom struuggle for India have dissmissed his ccontribution
ns in a very casual
c
way.
There are tw
wo reasons which
w
I can think of: onne is- Jamnaalalji himself was a veryy self-retracing man. Hee
always prefferred to be silent, to bee behind thee scene. Thatt may be on
ne reason thaat others alsso consignedd
him to the aarea behind the scenes when they w
wrote the hiistory of thee freedom sttruggle. And
d the secondd
reason, I am
m sorry to saay this, is thee prejudice inn the minds of historian
ns and chronniclers again
nst those whoo
are born richh in our couuntry -that cllass consciouusness in thee minds of some
s
peoplee. I am going
g to try a fair
assessment of the role of
o this great man in the ffreedom stru
uggle and th
he national ddevelopmentt.
Let us go bback to 1915, the year in which M
Mahatma Gaandhi arriveed on the Inndian scene from Southh
Africa and that is wheere the polittical or publlic career of
o Jamnalaljii starts. If w
we recall th
he conditionss
prevalent inn India at thaat time, we will
w understaand much better the greeatness of the
he contributio
ons made byy
Jamnalal Baajaj to the prromotion off Gandhian iddeals, his th
houghts and teachings.
t
In 1915 the spiritual andd moral con
nditions of thhe average In
ndian were at
a very low eebb. In spitee of the spurrt
of spiritual eenergy releaased by Ram
mkrishna Parramhansa an
nd further strengthened bby Swami Vivekananda
V
a
for regeneraation of the spiritual pow
wer in our ccountry, the society had not progresssed to the leevels that wee
found in sayy after 19300 or after 194
40s when it came to obsscurantism, casteism, tyyranny on the Dalits, andd
sticking on to old worldd ideas for th
he educationn of women..
nce for 30 yyears but it had
h remainedd
At the politiical level, thhe Indian Naational Conggress had been in existen
as an elitistt group passsing well wo
orded resoluutions, draftted in the drrawing room
ms of great lawyers andd
intellectualss demandingg this or thaat for the peeople of Ind
dia, without any involveement or acttive supportt,
even awareeness on thee part of the ordinary ppeople of India.
I
Even the messagge of swarajj which hadd
already beeen raised thrrough the reesolutions, m
meetings an
nd seminars had just noot percolated
d to the reaal
people of Inndia who aree still living in conditionns totally diffferent from the people iin urban areas.
On the sociial plane, feear had grip
pped the socciety - fear of the peassant about th
the landlord
d, fear of thee
ordinary peerson in thhe rural areas or townns about th
he oppressiv
ve powers or the min
nions of thee
Governmennt, whether a sub inspecctor or a Teehsildar or whoever.
w
Ev
ven the mahharajas and princes whoo
had life andd death power over theirr own peoplle lived in great
g
fear of the political
al legend or the Residennt
in their ownn states. Theey were terrribly scaredd of the British represen
ntative in theeir midst. Even
E
the richh

people of the country, those who had established industries or started businesses were afraid of the British
rulers and they were doing everything possible to cultivate the support or sympathy of the ruling classes.
And nobody had the courage to come forward and speak his mind. Thus, on the whole, people were in a
highly demoralized state- spiritually, socially and politically - without having courage even to think
aloud, leave alone speak aloud their minds. The first thing that Gandhiji did after assuming the leadership
in the most unofficial and an informal way of the Indian National Congress was to try to remove the fear
from the minds of the people. He asked the people to disobey the Roulette act in 1919. That was the first
step he had taken in a positive way to tell the people that merely because it is the law of the British, you
should not hesitate to violate it. It is an unjust law, therefore it has to be violated.
When he went to a next stage of violation of the Salt law, again he was sending the message to shed fear
and disobey an unjust Act or an unjust law; then only you can feel the dignity of a citizen in the country.
Jamnalal Bajaj was one of the very first from the so-called rich class in the country who took the plunge.
It was not an easy step for a man of enormous wealth at that time. Living in an era when every bit of
activity on the part of a rich man was controlled by the British Government; living in an age when
nobody could prosper in business without the patronage of the ruling class. At that age, for Jamnalal
Bajaj to come forward and demonstrate that in spite of the affluence he had by the virtue of wealth
inherited from his grandfather, he was willing to take the risk, shed his fears and face the consequences.
That is a contribution, which has not been adequately acknowledged or understood by those chroniclers
of Indian history.
Take it from me, he was the only one belonging to the so called capitalist class at that time who openly
came forward and identified himself with the call for satyagraha given by Mahatma Gandhi. There were
others equally rich who would very surreptitiously convey their support, sometimes give some donations
without being noticed by others, by the British government. Sometimes giving donations with their
special request that these should not be published in a manner so that the British will come to know of it.
There were a few others, but he was the only one who showed the courage to identify himself openly
without reservations with the Satyagraha movement started by Mahatma Gandhi, participated in all the
movements which Gandhiji had started, suffered imprisonment and that too hard imprisonment totalling
five or six years. I wish the future historian who writes biography of this great man would really bring in
this great contribution.
The second most important point that I wish to bring to your notice is that he was a Gandhian in the full
sense of the term. He and Jawaharlal Nehru were of the same age. They admired each other. They knew
each other very closely and very well. Nehru was not a Gandhian in the true sense of the term. There
were so many others who were attracted to Gandhiji, who were willing to go along with him. Great
intellectuals of that age, great leaders of people on their own right, people with great educational
background, great political acumen, they were ready to go along with Mahatma Gandhi in the struggle
for the country's freedom. But there were very few people who would go along with Gandhian ideology
100%. There were people who would wear khadi but they would not spin the yarn as Gandhiji wanted
them to do. There were people who would insist on having their non-vegetarian food and wherever
possible other things to go with that. There were people who would go along with Mahatma Gandhi's
teachings about equality and all that, but when it came to their own social life, they would keep the
scheduled castes and dalits at a distance, would not allow them even to enter their homes. Many people
were willing to accept Gandhiji's leadership unquestioningly; when it came to the freedom struggle, they
assisted him. But they would always draw lines convenient to them - "I go this far, I go that much, I will
not go that far". But for Jamnalal Bajaj when it came to Mahatma Gandhi's teachings it was complete

100%, confformity. In 1928, long before peopple talked about
a
templee entry for the schedulled caste, hee
threw open his private temple
t
to the dalits. In eevery respecct he was willing to go th
the whole diistance alongg
with Gandhhiji. And theereby identiffy himself ass a true Gan
ndhian. Thatt is the seconnd point abo
out Jamnalaal
Bajaj whichh is not madee known to others
o
by historians and
d chroniclerss.
Jawaharlal Nehru, whoo returned from Englaand in 1912
2, writes ab
bout the im
mpact of Gaandhiji thus"Mahatma G
Gandhi was like a poweerful currentt of fresh airr. A whirlwiind that upseet many thin
ngs. Most of
all the worrking of peoople's mind". That wass the revolu
ution which Mahatma Gandhi bro
ought in thiss
country- a revolution without weeapons. A revolution without terrror, He livved in an age
a of greaat
revolutions of violencee. Fascist rev
volution of M
Mussolini, in
i 1920 in ltaly. The N
Nazi revolution of Hitlerr,
urkey, Leninn's revolution
n in Russia. All of them
m brought ab
bout changess
Kamaal Ataa Turk revollution in Tu
only by vioolence and teerror. But th
his great maan brought about
a
the reevolution in India witho
out violencee,
without terrror, without weapons, without
w
forcee, without even
e
a harsh
h word. For him the freeedom of thee
country wass one of the many objecctives he haad in view. Social
S
revolu
ution, changging the peo
ople’s mindss,
attitudes, crreating in theem that sensse of Nirbhaayata or fearrlessness; th
hese were alll as importan
nt objectivess
as getting iin at the Brritish. But people
p
in Inndia did not understand
d it at that ttime. They thought thaat
Gandhiji waas there to give
g us freeedom, to breeak the shacckles of slav
very. But eqqually imporrtant was hiss
mission to m
make men out
o of the sllavish Indiaans. And thaat is what Jaawaharlal m
meant when he said- 'thee
whirlwind tthat changedd the minds of people'. Jamnalal Bajaj's
B
mind was totallyy changed. He
H became a
new man. A
And that meetamorphosis, that transsformation of
o the person
n was becauuse of the im
mpact of thee
Gandhian iinfluence onn him that is somethiing which has
h not beeen adequateely brought out by thee
biographer’s and historiians.

